**DETAILS OF EDGE REINFORCEMENT**

- Ø10 /143mm L = 2732mm
- Ø10 /111mm L = 4300mm
- Ø10 /100mm L = 4300mm
- Ø10 /125mm L = 3735mm
- Ø10 /143mm L = 3735mm
- Ø10 /125mm L = 2235mm

**AREAS WITHOUT SPECIFIED REINFORCEMENT ARE REINFORCED BY BASIC REINFORCEMENT (Ø10/200mm)**

**NOTES:**

1. Designed by: Madina Zharas
2. Supervisor: Ing. Petr Bílý, Ph.D.
3. Drawing: FLAT SLAB UPPER REINFORCEMENT
4. Project: BACHELOR THESIS - OFFICE BUILDING
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